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ECCLESIA-TICA-CAIENDAR.
SEP-rvasuI, 18 ï .

Fridsy, 24-Our Lady of Mercy.
Saturdey, 25-St. Januarius, Bishop, and Con

panions, M îrtyrs. (.9tLh Sept.)
Snndaiy, 26-N ineteenth Sunday after Pentecost
.3onday, 27-SS. Cosmas and Dainian, Martrs.
Tuesday, 28-St. Wenceslas, Duke of Behemia,

Martyr.
Wednesday, 29-ST. MICHAEL, ARcHANGETL.
Thursday, 30-St. Jerome, Confessor and Doctor

of the Church.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
M. Buffet, the French Premier, lias addressed a

circular tothe Prefects of the Departien'ts respect-
ing the familles of the Reserve Forces now under-

going a month's drill. He expresses a bope that

employers, follnwing the example of the Govern-

muent Offices, will not make any deduction from the

salaries of the men thus temporarily absent, but
will appeal to their comrades to share their work

among them, and that married day laborers will be

r.he ouly class requiring relief. The Governnient

will make a grant ta poor Communes unable to sup-

port this burden. The Univers of Paris bas opened

a permanent subscription in aid of the Catholic

Iluiversities, heading the list with asum of2•000fr.
The BIishops of France have decided that tiiese ln-

stitutions sbou1d notclie called Ctholic Universi-

tics, but simply Free Universities. During the
sitting of the Congress of Catholic working men
.at Rheims, the President of the Union, blgr. de

Legur, says the Univers, reccived fron the Holy
Father a Brief blessing in ample terms the work

that was being carried forward. The Congress was

attended by delegates from Belgium, Italy, Switzer.

land, and England. Its attention was devoted to

workmens' clubs, military clubs, the apprenicing
of orphans and children of poor parents. One of

the speakers, Father Marguigny, a Jesuit, dehivered

a long speech in favour of the re-establishment of

trade guilds as tbey existed in the time of St Louis.

His audience warmly applauded this suggestion,

full of pity, for the fate of unfortunate artisans

-whom the Revolution deprived of all ticir Medieval

guarantees. The Cengress adopted resolitions re-

commending the formation ofgroups of Catholic

-Societies, comprising all classes of workpeople, to

be governed as far as possible like corporations. It

.has invited all Christian employers to furm them-

selves into Societies for the purpose of encouraging

,the wvorimen by their moral support, while the

workmen's societies are to have lady patronesses.

The revi val of the statutes of the old Confreries wvill

be aimed at, and the restoration of the Christian

iamily amoug the industrial class. Comte de la

Tour du Pin has given an account of the progresas

of Catholic workimel' clubs, only one of wbich ex-

.isted at the close of the war-namely i Paris,

while tihey have since been forised i tmany towns

and villages:' Few couverts however, were made

among the leading manufacturers until a pilgrimage

was made to Notre Dame de Liesse, followed by the

Papal Brief, placing the scheme under the protec-

tion of a.Cardinal. When supplemented by other

agencies this movement, it is asserted, will recon-

cire labour and capital. Its promoters have given

their vrittcn adhesiOn to thse Syllabus.
Persecution is'still going; on vigorously in Prus-

sa, and in thsose parts where the vast majoity of

the people' are Catholics they have te bear tse
brunt .of it. This applies more particularly toe

Posen snd to upper Silesia. In thse former pro-
-dac, D. Symaski, the editor of a paper called

OredIotnik, was lately tried :for peb'ishinlg a pam-

phlet, in which he reproduiced a speech dehîvered sn

parliament by' a Polish mnember against the oppres

-sien :of thse Churchs and ,of thse Polishs language.

Now, according to thc Prussin Constitution, par-

iiamentary speeches mnay alwaàys be printed 'with

imnpunity, but i this instance. the -court held that

the authsor of the pamphlet had actually " espoused

the indictable vieWs ef tihe speaker," and sentericed

hlm te twelve msonths' imprisounent. An .appeal

to a superior court .againsat this nstonishiln 'er-

dict wvas rejected. :That's *Prussian logic !F6r a

similiar offenecC, thse editor of .thecgatolik, a paper

published iD Silesiahlas lately -been convicted, and

we are told that lhe is te go into wvinter quarters,'"

-in a convict prison, for thse spa.ce of 31. monts

Simniliar:Prosecutions againsat the press are goxng ao

everywhere, andi cf anc paper, the Fr-ankfusrter Zeitrng.

-the whoale editorial staff isin gol for refusing te glvt

evidende. Thsey call ,that liberty in Gei'many ;

The reports =continue. of the closiag o
gious establlsbmen.ts, and-of the movifg : cnes

t with which they arc accompanied, by reason of tht

sympathy of the ,population. In s.ome places

-iherè piivatoegentlemep.haye. thereveysion ay lm

-'st i-tha- fabriesi., o., difficulties. have arises

between thcmn a nlhé¯ Governmeiit. This has

been the case n Munster, with respect to th

Capuchîn Couvent, the buildings of which were

ctaken pousession af by the agent of Count von

Galenandw4th, r ectothtÈeFrancica ofnVnn
which,. upon the dertii f thei

taken :possession of by Herr Albers. It it scarcel
r:cessary to observe that in'al those cases th
reversionrils irno way hoptile tothe-former relil

uY ions proprietors. It would appear that th&law o

suppression will be put in force against aIl estab

es lishments without distinction. Thus aven th

ed. Trappists, at Mariawald, must quit their retreat;

although it le bard to sec in what way those sol!
taries eau be regardéd as hostile to the Empire

The Cologne Gazette disclaims the notion that the

if Sedan celebrations in Gerinany are dictated Lb
on military vanity. The German people in arma wil
d, always be ready, it says, ifthe honour-and securit

eof the country call them to the conflict; but they
he consider war a terrible calamity, and have a horro
by of an offensive war. They wish ta finish in reace

e ; the edifice they commenced in war. "Peace " i
if the motto inscribed by Emperor and Empire on
n their banner. In the country districts of the dio

_s cese of Treves the people have taken upon them-
id selves ta supply the iants of the clergy, so as to
e neutralize as far as possible the law abolishing the

ecclesiastical incones. Thus one man supplies
o meal, another bread, another meat, &c., and the
d bills are regularly sent in receipled. The will of

Prince Charles of Bavaria has been made public.
Relas made provision for maintaining ail the poor
and other charitable objects as during his life-

devoting for this purpose a sum of between 80,000
and 90,000gulden.

The Publie Prosecutor of the Spanish Supreme
- Court of Justice, in accordance with the opinion of

the Judges' Chamber sitting nt Madrid during tie
vacation, has asked the Government.thatthe Bisliop

, of Urgel shoul4 be brought ta the capital to answer
the criminal charges preferred against him. A

- telegram from Rome, says tie Papai Nuncio at
Madrid bas received instructions te leave his Post
if the Spanish Cnbinet's decision with regard to bis
circular be of an aggressive character or such as ta

a compromise the dignity of the Holy See. Other-
- wise the Nuncio is to remain at Madrid until De.

cember, when he will go to Rome to attenil a Con-
sistory. The Spanish Cabinet met on Saturday,
but postponed the discussion of this circular.

AIl tihe persons prosecuted at Florence by the
Italian Government for conspiracy against the
State have been acquitted on the particular charge ;
but one et them has been sentenced ta nine years'
imprisonment for the illegal detention and manu-
facture of arma. The Marquis Beuso de Cavour,

nephiew of the famous Minister, lias juast died. The
naime and family of Cavour have thus become ex.

tinct. The Marquis was the possessor of bis uncle'as
papers.

Latest advices state that the Consuls of Austria
Germany and Italy despair of bringing about nego.
tiations between the Bosnian insurgents and S-r.
ver Pasha. The English, Frenci and Prussien Coi-
suis, whose track lies in Herregov'ina, are stili

lIopeful, because the insurgents there show a con-
ciliatory disposition. Great anxiety prevail+ in
Damascus on accounIt of the departure of troop- for

the llerzegovina. Fears are entertained lest the
Druses should take advantage of the reduction in
the number of troops stationed there to gratify
their animosity against the Maronites.

In consequence of the manner in which Mr.

iade, the British Minister at Pekin has been treat-a

cd by the Chinese Government, in connection with
Mr. Margary's murder, his Excellencyk as suggest-
ed the strengthening of the Bitish force on thet

coast of China.t
Lord Carnarvon's proposai of aconference among

the South African colonies was being warmly sup-c
ported by variouse public bodies at the date of the

last advices from the Cape. 'he, farmers especial.
ly appear to be strongly in favour of it, and a large
meeting of agriculturists was about to .be held on
the subject.

The lady and four children who were advertised
in the Times the other day as bemg missing, and

since stated to bave disappeared in: company with a

clergyman, have been feund at Paris by the solicitor
of thie husband, whso resides in North Devon. Het
has now gone to Paris te reclaim hie children. The1
gentleman happene to b the Disaenting pastor of

the church which she usually attended.
Venice has now been fixed upon as the port at

which the Prince of Wales vill embark for India.

The Serapis, which will coa8 ut Malta on the way

out, is ordered to be prepared te receive his Royal

Highness at Venice on October 16, and the de-

parture will take place the saine day. A royal selute

will bu fived as the Serapis leaves tishe port by some

shiips of war (possibly including the Devastation),
whsichs are now cruising in the Mediterranean waters.

'i'hese vessels will escort tise Serapis te Athsens, thse
first port of callund lhere a vieit lasting two days
will be paidi ta King George a! Greece. Thse voy-

ag11l be continued across thse M editerrancan di-.I

sectl to Cuire, andi tie stay' at Suea anti Aden will bea
brie!. At tise last.ngêmedi port thse sevenasips of the .

flying sqpladron, undem, .tho commandi of Sir Rowley
Lambert, C. B., wvil mseet tise Serapis, and act as a.

convaoy thsenca ta Bombay'.
The Queen has consented to becomec patroness of!

tisa Churchs a! England Temperance Society', "os-
ganised, as it appears te bse, on a bsis whichi lu-

cludes ail whoa adivocate temnperance, without insist-

ing necessarily' on total abstinence." Her Majesty'
trusts that education and thoa enligistenmenst o! tise

people,.together wviths improvemennt of thseir mioral

andi ,piysical condition, will gradually' do muchi toa
induce temperance, asnd ta diminish tise evils whichs
are nowaomplainled of.

The deerease lu emigration te tise Uuited States

-continués. 'Last year there was a great fallin off-

,This yen tis diminution is still greater. .During
e. at nianth theswhole nuniberofemigratsasrriving
u t Ne-w Yorkwas!9,262 ; la Jusly last.year, the nur.-

- ber was 15,634-a decrease o! 6,372. Of thse idmnii
grants arrivisg thdre last mohth :1.812 came from

eEngland, 421çamd from~ Scotland, 3 from Wales,

,162-from Ireland, 2,240 from Gersiny, 339.fron
- Austria, 932 from Sweden, 359 fromn Norway, 114
n: from:Dcnmark, 257 fromFrance, 118 fromSwitzor-.

land?4'T frn Spai, 220 from;Italy>11Lfrom Eol-
1 and, 224 fromsi Russia, and 106 from Poland.

e
n Remnittances in. Our next.

t,- WHATNS E!XCOMMUNICATIONP
s Ibwnlàbl will if those who write onptthe s b-

Iy jectlnn'thubic prssould givé sasarniex-
e haustive definition of. the teu Excommunication.
; This question ls being discuassd *itl reference to

of the case of the 'deceased; Guibord; Mr. Doutie and
b- othere insisting that the deceased was not excom..
c municated ; the Bishop, or the -ecclesiastics, on the
; other side, insist that e was.

i- Why this discrepancy of opinion? Because the
e. word has tWovery different s eanings iu the easrs of
c a Civilia andin th e of. a Churchman. To the

y foriner excommunication implies the sentence pro-
l nounced by au ecclesiastical court, but ratified by a
y civil tribunal; ta the churchman excommunication
y is utterly independent of all civil control. It is a

r procesa purely spiritual, with which the civil power
Sis incompetent ta taie cognizance,and bas no right to
s inquire into. It need not necessarily carry with it

any civil effects, the State being, of course, able ta
- iegulate the civiJ status of all its citizens; but it

bas no more power ta determine the spirituat statusi
thai i ihas ta determine whether, in auny particular
instance, a baptisms he valid or invalid. As is
baptism, se is excommunication-purely a spiritual1
net. In the one case the recipient le thereby ad-1

f mitted into full citizenship in the Eingdom of!
, Heaven, and made partaker of all the privileges1
of a child of God; in the other case he is stripped1

- of all these privileges, and isredaced to the position1
of one over whose head the healing waters of!
baptism have neyer been poured ; lie cesses ipso
facto to be a member of the IHeavenly Kingdom, or
te have act or part in the privileges of the faithful.

If we take this view of the meaning of Excom-.
munication, Guibord was undoubtedly excommuni-
cated ; neither can his statua as a member of thei
Church be in anywise affected by the decisions ofi
the civil tribunal&. We may admit that in virtue1
of legielation imposed by the arbitrary Government1
of the Bourbons, excommunication was of ne legalt
force, exceptin se faras it was ratified by the civiltri-1
bunals; but as before God the civil tribunals hadk
no voice in tte matter. When St. Paul pronouneed1
excommunication upon the incestuousi professors of
Christianity, lie did net invuke the aid of Csesar toa
enforce the sentence; neither did he deern that it
was in the power of Cesar to sit in judgment upon1
the validity of the judgmuent he had pronounced.f
What the power of the Church was in the da) s of!
St. Paul, so is her power in the days of Queen Vic-l
toria. -

MODERN PROTESTA:NTISM.

The Protestant Church of the piesent day is di-
vided, strictly speakmg into two great divisions ;
Iligh Church and Low Church. Each of tiese iii
again subdivided into sections innumerable, theu
former being composed o Tractarians, Pueeyltesd
Episcopalians, Ritualists and having an upwardw
tendency to Catholicity, while the latter, whiichi
embraces the greit iodies of the Baptistr Wes-T
leyans and Presbyterians, strange as it may appear
and notwithstanding that they take the Bible, thew
whole Bible, and mothing but the Bible, for its
guide, leauns towardeinfidelity. It i from the High
Church party that the Catholic Church from timeT
to time receivës suchs great accessions of strength
and such couverts, as- the Newmans and the Man-
nings. Men illustrleus for their piety, their-zen1  i
and their learning, while if the Baptist or Methoi.
jat is uneasy in his mind concerning revelations, or
is doubtful of the road in which ie travel towards
Heavein, finda little difficulty in fraternizing with s
the continental iconoclastesand athelsts. There arc
then three bodies of Christians with opinions well
defined, the Catholics who believe in, the doctrinesp
of the Church, Episcopaians who believe in part
of it and dissenters who believe czactly as they i

please. The Cathollu Church has no compromise y(

with infaiels, the Episccpalian very little, but the
dissenter so broad is his platform, though ha-sing I
such a narrow spirit. is always r aefy ta cheer aa

Garibaldi and te welcome a Strauss or a Renan w
with open arme. Any one who hates the Catholic c
Church is their friend and when a Catholic priest p
falls away from the truc faith h decs neot stop at
the next door but at one bound becomes a fervent
Methodist preacher of the Chiniquy stamp, and in tl
order te dispel any doubt as ta his- entire conver-
sion that may exist in the minds of his new co.
religionists, plunges at once into the No-Popeuy cry
and is the most devout believer scemingly in every-
thing but the right thing. Tie Pnotestant Episco-
palian Churchisl zealous of receiving a perverted i
Catholic priest-if we might use the expresion- t
uto its fold, though e vmuet say it is very selom i

troubled -swith a uoccasion, for owing ta tie easons
above stated he goes ut once te the other e:treme
Notwitstanding tise noise therefore suchi mien as'
Chmsiquy', sud Gerdeman, andi othsers of like calibre j

make, thseir writings snd speeshes have no other I

affect thsan thsaI o! making sfe Metisodistse
stili safer anti staunelh Baptiste stil staunchier
in thisas bigotry'. Tise numerouns couverts tise>' pre-
tend to make, even among thse hseasthen, are rather i

comical Chsristians, andian>' oie whio bas ever attend- i

cd a meeting of enlihtenedi negro-Christians downa
soulis sud heard tise ravinîgs o! tise self constitubtd
preachsers mu t ho shocekedi attse religions blasphe-
my> given vent ta. Inudeedi eue bas noa occasion toa
go furthier than tise Queen's Pask ln Toronto to heur
tie familiar manner lunwhichs tise depuI-es of tise

Y. M. C. A. use tise sacred name of! thea Saviour of
tise world, and with whîat glc.veless handts tisey ue
cach othser whsen their opinions regarding the, inter-

pretation o! a texI o! Scripture hsappen ta clashs, as
tise>' ver>' often do. Whsen youngzmnnjust out from
Englandi are ont o! work, or do not care to work'
tisey' have little difhiculty' lu being appoiuted Evan-

gelizers by' lise afaresaidi society', regardless o! their
previeus character, or whethecr tisey have been shoe-

makers or expounders of the gospel in the old land.
Yet it i sich people as those who are expected to
build.up religions opinion in the Yog Dominion
of Canada. Thsee are they who at present excite1
fhe 'p'uieLmiùt in tie Guibord affair, who backs upl
the Imsiiut a 's, wio eagerly watchsa chance
4ô Idsànd abet anyienemyofithe Apostolie Churchs
whethi lie bsas jew a heathanI or an infidel. DU

7,5e1i025 .- - - . -

An unprincipled bachelor says troubles never
come single.

expenses considerably, and be no small advantage
to them, we trust that these in arrears to us will
be prompt in remitting the amouînt of their indebt
ediness and also their subscriptions in advance.-
The crops have been so abundant that none of oui
country snbscribers can plcadt a bad hnrvst la ex-
cuse for not paying the pi-inter. By looking aItise
figures ou thei address of his paper eachsubsciber
will se eat a glance how his account standse ,We
hope to hear from those interestedi immediately.

If thera is onevirtue more han other Protest.
ants are fond of praisingthemselves for, it istieir
extreme liberalit in religion audipolitics. What
ticy poitsees insuc an eninent degie themselves,
tbey ofcourse ,must admire la otisers, and lhence
they patronise and applaud what they are pleased
ta denominate "I liberal Catiolics." Guibord; for
instance, and the meinbers of the Institut Cana-
din are liberal, and Joseph Doutre, Q.C., is ex-
tremely liberal, so much so in fact.that ie almost
deserves ta b a Protestant.

Y et, their liberality very seldom assumes a prac-
tical shape. They do not, for instance, care in the
exubeiance of their generosity, to vote for Cathohle
candidates for Parliament. There are over three.
million Catholic in Great Britain, but we do not
know of any Catholic member; while, if justice
w-ere done,' and in proportion to their numbers,
they sould have about sixty. Some years ago Sir
John Acton and Sir John Simon were returned, but
one of them turned Protestant, to show bis grati-
tude and liberality, and the other was defeatei.-
The Duke of Norfolk lias great influence in Eng-
land, but, on account of bis religion, not enough
to have a cadet of his bouse returned for an English
constituency. Lord Arundel, a son of the Duke of
Norfolk, and woii afterwards bore the title himself,
had to go ta Limerick in 1851 to get returned tota he
English Housse of Commons. In Catholic Munster,
Leinster and Connaught, the people vote for whom
they think the best man whatever religion lie pro-
fesses; butin Ulster, where the Protestant element
predominates, there is mot a Catholic M.P. In
1848, Catholic France Iad a Protestant Premier
- Guizot, for Prime Minister. What a sensation
it wouid create in England if a Catholie vere ad-
mitted to the Cabinet; but if se were asked to
form a Ministry-Oh ! then indeed the people
would be justified in upsetting the Throne. It is
true Mr. 3Ionsell-tbe presrent Lord Emly-was
Postnaster-General, but he did not retamu it long;
he was sictved, and Mr. Playfair, a Protestant, put
in his place.

Here lu Canada it is miuch the saime. Qnebec
sends a number of Protestants tu the Dominion
House, but how many Cathohies go from Ontario?
Three, we believe. John O'Donoghue did slip in
for East Toronto, but did Dot stay long. He was
inscatetd, and a tihe next election defeated. by a

large majority. Yet Quebec, of course, is supersti-
tious, bigoted and illeberal ; while Ontario is
liberal, enlighterned and tolerant, at least se the
papers say. Fifty columus of cditorials, how-
ever liberal th-y may be, are not as strong as a1
vote. Facts are stubibori things, and the fact is
evident to the blindest partizan that Cathlsoics
make no distinction in politices, while Protestants
do. If they did not this Catholie city of Montreal
would have the three of its mseiubers Catholic in
the same umanner as Toronto lias then Protestant.
Theleâs tsa>' peak about liberality then the batter,
until they prove its possession by works instead of i

words.

ADDRESS AID PRESENTATION.
Tr the Reverend Charles Gaulhi.r, Parish PrietS, Se.

Mar's Church, WRltamton

DEARL BELovED PAsTR, - Ailthough this la the i
first time ve have assembled to address yon on an
occasion of this kind, we but respond to the
promptings of our heartsi n performing a duty ren.
dered pleasant by its associatious.

We are well avare that when youi came amonget
us, although a great deal hai been donc, very much
remained to be perforned, and the zealous manner
n vhich you have applied yourself to tie task,.
has already vaonsed the deepest sympathies of the
parishioness un your behaf. '

Wu feel compelled ta refer ta the happy manner
n which you have associated yousrself with us-
-ossr gcni.-lity Oiiin us' huartQ, sand yaur plet>'

o eloi ient iistrucri na Our rev -rence. t

Recognising, therefore, the eminent services you
havu renlered this mission since yosur advent ta it. 3
and also the miany inconveniencies you have met
with while perforsning these good works, we not
only feel a pleasure but a duty in begging your ac-
eptauce of this Buggy and Purse as a donation ex-
pressive of our appreciatior of your tru worth. ¡

That yeu may long be spared to administer ta
the people of this parish is tse fervent prayer o! t
your cbldren, iu whose héarts ivill duveli for ever
he memoy of their beloved Pastor.

Signed on behsalf of the conrregation,
TsstTsev Rousssnc, I
Domor-n McLLu.m.

The Rev. Father Gauthier replied briefly. He
said he n-as qîmite taken b>' surprise aItisheir magusi-
icent git, ant taking i spacoui itthe liti tlime
he was in their midst, it was too nuch kindness on
their part, but ho hoped, vith the assistance of
God, to merit tir good wishes, and that it wotli
be ris ronstant care tu advance their spiritual mu-

, -
Tise Synodi of the Cathbole Arachbishosps andi

Bishops of Ireilandi at Maynouths was conscludled on
Molnday. Hua Erninence tise Cardinal Archsbishop
ot Dnb.lin, lu bis closing address, saidi tise decrees t

passedi were designedi to counteract tise increasing
infidelity' and huke-warzmness in religion. Hie
bopedi for goodt results. Thseir Lord-h ips gave par- I
ticulîar attention to tise sobjct a! tisa aducationi of!-
thse young. .

vise ave late>' absconded wilh a larg sm o!
money ln their posession, stolen tram tise coffers
o! a bank, it1 ishighly> gratifying to leasn from tise
Witness tisaI tsi-y were mien o! exemplary' moraility',
theu elder Nichoals having prohibitedi bis son irorn
going oaing on a y>.

A coording to tise WVitass, bandts of assassirns are
ever prowling about tise Mountain on sunguinary
designs mnI.n -As yet wve are hsappy te Iearnu
tisaI noboy> labeen hur.

PREPAYMENT of NEWSPAPER POST-
AGE.

Wc wouldt again remsii aur sîbscibers tisaI on
tisa Fînst ai' OcTosa tse>' viii receive tise TRUB
WTsvs free a! postage. As tisis vili increase aur

The reN.as the liviug Word of. Gad- of it Englis-mon vers jeusius. Tise>' era jaions o!flise SPIrit

i! Gad, and their jealsonsy of i made ise us jento
also of theliberty of conscience. ¡They> said, "Cur
a suis are Our civu Wo Muset ansiverfor them toGOd
So mad e them, antd Jesus, vho redeemied thent

;Thu>' rafuss-d te a b taÙghtby,bûmraàahoiY
butt hey frgot that bei cn'iie was indseoolub[Y
united vith the Spi o! d and upheld by Dit-inc

.aMiaancC.

The coming ma is e hiv.o owes yen.

CARDINAL MAWNXING oNRATIONAL,
ISM.

On Sunday, 5th inst., the Cardinal Archbishop
Westminster re-opened, the church of St. àAugus.

ar, Manchae r, wisci lis ben undergoing e..
pairs antids'coraliou. In tisecourse o! a sermon an
Jesus Christ and Him crucified," as tie central

doctrine of the Cathollo faithh, l maintainedthatthe CatholicCburch was the one universal Churchwhic nwaer ta givalfaitth b>' b earing" to the world,lad la pào tati iis wae tise tmue Churci ha
pointed to the confusion, the contention,ihe coie
tradiction, the wastingand the perishing o! ever>.thing separate froin that one Churc. Ha beggedies bearers to notice hw otier teachers, havinglost liseir inisarence ini itenit>' anti subisision te
Divine authority, wer atossed to ant frobis t-ver>
wind of man's coctrine until ai ]at they were os.ing the truth[of Jesus Christ and Him crucifiedGermain, ha ei vas tie country frou which theReformatian came. Englauti wes tise disciple of
Germany. How fared il wiih tihe teiche danti hof
was it faring with the learner? In Gerandtherelied bea three periods or atates of Christian belierStis hast 300yeurs. a the beginning Lutheran.ism bat set litel! up as pure anti Primiive Chis-
tianity in opposition to he Cathola tatise bigl.
ly dogmatic anddoctrinal. It believed inrensub-stsntiation and li absolution, anc in a multitude ofalier doctrines wliel it did notas Yet reject. Littleb>' littie mess founti it impossi4ble for beades i. Lng
together without a thread. and baving toniegtb
Divine authority upon which ail truth reste ihav.ing broken tie thread upon vhioh al ithese jeweîeo! Divine truthisere sts-un, having delied the Di-vine autiserit>'o e! iaCbur5ýxbJtise>' egar us togea
and to reject doctrine after doctrine, and ien erse
criticizing thr se doctrines, denouncing dogrnatieas the authority of men, and describing dogma asthe imposingupon ane man by beautinrity'f au-atiser sybal lie le to beieve ini Divine Ilsings Thse
second period on which they entered was eharacer.ized by a statu of what w necalltd Pictetsu lenbegan to tos away doctrine. They kept Jeschrist ant i mi crucifiet as tise ct-urai anti oui>
tuts.aAfter a lime of un interiornplt>' ando an ex
citement of devotion, with less and less o! positive
belief, there arose up another people called Ration-alise. TThey safd, with great justice, 1 ,you bave
rsdjecteddagmis and va reject your emotions and-our devollaua anti your Pietisn, visicslbas no
other foundation than your feelings. You feeastia,but I don't; you believe it, I don't believe it." Thiswas tie begiuning oftie hin petiot of Rational-ism, visas aeant nothsing more nnli er ls ar tisat
men took their own resson and made it atesthotruth, even in revelation-a measure by, which the
doctrines of Christianity are to be tested, so thatwhaI il recive wil bereceived, and what it dots-ual receive will lia rajeatet. Finai>', tise resn
of man was made the source and foundtiaion o
everything. That evil of Rationalisim preiailed inGermany at this moment. Througiout the whole
of what was called the Refornation it had devourd
and ex.tinguished Christian faith in the -grsaî tiii-
titude, of the Prussians nation, and the hier States
in which the Reformation establised itself tIo ro
great an extent that ve were told that not 2 per
cent, of the population of Berln ever set their feet
in a place of worship. What iad. happent d to the
tuach re feared m iglt happen te the learoer antsi-al bat hs-gîin uGermany suighit pas8 ove- ista
England, unless mien had the Lumility and the
ftith to becsme the disciples of the Divine Teacher.
Three hundred years ago, Parlimenot, hy Royal au-
thority, set up a religion by lav, which was higily
doctritial and ighly dogmatic in Episcopry and
tie Sacraments, differing froms the Catholic Churci
in as few things as possible, but beinsg ton from
the unity of the Christian world and fronm the au-
thority of the Vicar of Jesus Christ. For 100 years
that dogmatic religion continued. TIen came Piet-
im or Puritanism, an interior religion, resting
upon the feelings of the heart. He spoke not des-
paragingly of that time. He respected the Puri-
tans, because they were in earnest and bncause they
revolted against empty and dead forms--gainst
keepig up the beliefiu the Sacraments when the
grace of the Sacraments was denied, and because
they rejected the imitation of the Ma'is when belief
in the Real Presence was denied, and for burning
confessionais when belief u absolution hatd ceased..
He respected that thorough resolute temper and
spirib of those men, who believ d that religion,
consistei in communion witi God and in belief of'
a Divine Master ; but what hal foIIowed ? We like-
wise had entered inito a period of Rationalism. He.lidti atknow ta visaI exît-ut ilbat sprenatl og
he Noncosformis taof! Iis country. Soome aofheir
own members had assured him that among their
youth it was spreading fast by means of German
literature. But hie did know bow far it was
spreadinsg in the Church of Enaland, and how it
had made the University a! Oxford almost its ouwn.
on every side tbere were books, written professed.
y on Christianity, penetrated through and through
with Rationaism,and that by members of the Ciurchof Englant. A. 5gb notion t', aI l-ast in Manchîs-
ter, iad said te alher day the fondatiun ofil nui-
sonable fasith seemea to be in danger, and, in ills-
tratineg his remark, stated that the Vatican Couscil
had invested the bead of the Church with Divine
attibutes, anti ludbpractical>' laidlit down that themint of thes Cisurc-b, andi nul Hol>' Scripture, vas
the Word of God. This was Rationrsim urf the
higheist order. It was not necessaily a Divine at-
tribute fro a mUn as the had of the. Church te be
preserved from error, or that e shosi r-c-ve per-puîsual assistance frons bhe Spirit of Trsulli accorcling
to the promise of God, whereby Ilis Ch urch shoiu
nev e err from tt truth delivered toit. This talk
about Divine authority came from a purely ration-
1 solve n va aet et Divine aitrita de

tise Church of Englaad,in lise Service for thse TVi-
tatlin of tise Sick, sais eur- Lrrd le-ft powers vith His
Chsurcis to forgive ain. Would this authoity', on
turnuing to lis Book o! Prayer, sav- whetiier hles
Churchs was inve-stedi wilh Divine attributes ? Ansd
as for lise miudi of thea (hsurch, tisat certaly> vas a
Scriliture-he living intelligence of tise whoie
myticual baody o! Jeass Christ, on whsichi on tise de>'

o! a iente o f bie H h> ost inscribed lie ti holei

lise New Testament wr-itten,. a
Tise Cardinal aiso delivereti au addtress at the

opening a!fa new Cathorlic chsurchs diedicatedi te St.
Lawvrence, at Birkenhseadi. Ha saitd tisaI Englsad

antd she vas eouro br probai on o, vis ehrisa OC

o! troIs was as audible as aven. -A thsouisantimeans
he isadt said, and lin bis seul be believedi, tisat Eng
lishmen neve r sjecltd tise Catisolic faith. Tis>

s d eru brsaten dov They frg d ercessrie ,
Thxeir chsildiren vere bora disiunherited, sutn genera-
lion after geueration bat remoeved furthser anti far-

neceu of tise hsree is ic had ran tlîi fîs s

untier. Englishmean were msot jeassus of thse WVord
o! Gosd;they believedi it ta be ivinea; but the Word
o! Gatd was ,vider than that whicli wsuas written.


